Southside Athletic
Foundation

Minutes to the meeting of Oct 23,
2018
Executive Director- Nickie Pylant
X
President- Jeff Lankford
X
Vice President- Suzi
Latham X
Secretary- Teresa
Owens X
Treasurer- Amanda
Morgan
In Attendance (I did not have the sign up for the meeting this time) This was from last time
and I was trying to go through and see who was at this meeting that was at the last one. Can
you help out with this please.
Jay Freeman Central Board X Clay Johnson Central Board
X Chris Winningham
Principal
X Sally Staub Wrestling Wynn Knight Wrestling
Brett Yancey Softball Traci Thomas Softball
X Mary Sharpe Boys Basketball X Rhonda Carr Boys Basketball
X Ginna Lengyel Boys
Basketball
Cindy L Martin Football X Tonya Orr Football

Sonya Blackwell Soccer X Ashley Fortenberry Baseball
X Tammy Gilliland Girls Basketball Alison Williams Girls Basketball
Lynne Walker Cross Country X Kim Nails Cross Country/Girls Basketball Coach
X Leigh Millhoff Volleyball X Courtney Brothers Volleyball Coach

Called to order and Prayer @ 7:05pm-Motion -Ashley Fortenberry 2nd- Tammy
Gilliland
The minutes were emailed prior to the meeting and a motion to approve minutes was made
by Ashley Fortenberry and a second was made by Jay Freeman. The minutes were
approved.

The Committee Reports & Financials- Nickie
Pylant
No questions were asked after the report
was read.
A Motion was made by Mary Sharpe to approve the reports and Jeff Lankford second. The
Committee reports and financials were approved.

The $10,000.00 Give Away was discussed and Nickie explained the cut off and if the tickets
were turned in after then, there would not be an incentive. Also, she stated that if a team did
not turn in their tickets, that they would be charged for the ones not turned in.
Wrestling was the first team to turn in their
money.
Table Decorations were discussed and each sport was instructed to have their table
decorations at The Venue by 4 o’clock and if they could not, they needed to bring them to
Nickie.
New Business- Nickie
Pylant
Wrestling was granted $2100.00 for a mat and but was unable to pay the additional amount
to purchase one. They asked if they could complete the repairs and painting needed in the
wrestling room. We agreed to reallocate their money and reimburse them for repairs. They

will be allocated the funds in December or January when we receive the money from
Rainbow City.
Cheer will have funds relocated at a later date because the money was not spent for a run
through sign.
Baseball was allocated the funds from Wrestling and Cheer for the Etowah County
Community Development Grant since they had already purchased the needed
windscreen.
Brick Wall Fundraiser will start back up and a 4x8 will be sold for $100.00 and an 8x8 will be
sold for $125.00
There was a motion to adjourn by Coach Nails and Jeff Lankford
second.

Respectfully
Submitted:
Teresa
Owens
Secretary

